Family Owned. Customer Focused.

First of all, thank you for taking a moment to learn more about Plymate. We know that you have many options when choosing a provider for your uniforms, floor mats and corporate apparel. Terri, my sister and co-owner, and I feel there are three primary reasons why we earn and retain customers:

- Our size represents the best of both worlds – We are unburdened by big company hierarchy, enabling us to respond quickly and with flexibility to meet our customers’ needs. Yet, as members of the CSC Network, we have the purchasing power necessary to compete and thrive in today’s marketplace.

- The most experienced coworkers in the industry – The loyalty of our workforce is exhibited in our high coworker retention rate, and their attention to customer satisfaction is the core of our philosophy. Tenured coworkers who think “customer first” set us apart from the rest.

- Recognized ethical business practices – Trusting the people you do business with is paramount. Our grandfather used to point to our trucks saying, “That’s our family name. Take good care of it.” Doing the right thing is a fundamental value that everyone embraces at Plymate. We are proud to have earned statewide recognition for our ethical business conduct.

We hope you will want to learn more about our story and we would welcome the opportunity to learn yours. Please feel free to contact either of us directly.

Todd Plymate, President

Terri Plymate Warnecke, Vice President of Sales
The Plymate Difference

You can get uniforms, floor mats and corporate apparel from a number of companies. So why choose Plymate?

**We Make Service Personal**

Many companies say it, but we deliver – service is our first priority. Plymate creates customized programs for large and small companies. We’ll never offer you a one-size-fits-all solution – that’s just not the way we do business. In fact, everyone at Plymate rides along on one of our routes every year to better understand our customers’ needs.

**Award-Winning Ethics**

We’re proud to have earned the trust of our customers and our community. Plymate has been recognized and awarded for our ethical approach to business, our commitment to improving our products and services, and as a great place to work.

Some of the awards we’ve received include:

- **American Business Ethics Award**
- **Better Business Bureau Ethics Award**
- **Best Places to Work in Indiana**
- **BKD Business Excellence Award**
- **Blue Chip Community Business Award**
- **Top Work Places**

But more important to us than awards is our 96% customer retention rate. Nothing pleases us more than continually building long-term relationships with our satisfied customers. In fact, every Plymate coworker is paid a quarterly bonus based on customer retention.

**Over 80 Years of Experience**

Our company has been in business since 1930, and we have learned valuable lessons along the way. We offer the flexibility of a local, independent, family-owned business. That means you can call an owner when you need to get an answer from the top. Our decisions are based on fostering long-term relationships, not short-term results intended to please Wall Street.

“I’m always amazed at the speed at which Plymate responds to our requests or reacts to our concerns. You would think that we’re their only customer. Because of their strong customer focus, I’m sure our association will continue well into the future.”

— Michael Hauk, General Manager, Human Resources, Hitachi Chemical
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ICON GUIDE

Use the below legend as a guide to help quickly identify unique features and benefits for our products.

- TOUCHTEX™ TECHNOLOGY
  Superior color retention, soil release and wickability.

- YARN DYED STRIPES
  Yarns are dyed then woven into a striped configuration.

- DURABLE PRESS
  Minimum pressing or ironing required. Fabric contains a wrinkle-resistant finish.

- NO BUTTONS
  This garment has no buttons that will fall off or catch.

- UV BUTTONS
  Non-yellowing buttons for long-lasting whiteness through industrial laundry processing.

- HYDROPHYLIC_moisture MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
  Technical term meaning moisture wicking. Wicks perspiration away from your skin and spreads it over the fabric face where it quickly evaporates, allowing the wearer to stay cool, dry and comfortable.

- DURABLE PRESS
  Minimum pressing or ironing required. Fabric contains a wrinkle-resistant finish.

- NO BUTTONS
  This garment has no buttons that will fall off or catch.

- UV BUTTONS
  Non-yellowing buttons for long-lasting whiteness through industrial laundry processing.

- OFFICIAL WORK SHIRT OF THE POWERBLOCK®
  Product endorsed and worn by the Powerblock® hosts of the popular shows Muscle Car, Xtreme 4x4, HorsePower, Trucks! and Search & Restore on SpikeTV.

- DUNGAREE FIT
  Our dungarees feature a loose fit with an updated rise that sits slightly below the natural waist. Full ut through seat and thigh for maximum comfort nd ease of movement. Straight leg fits over work boots.

- HI-VISIBILITY CLASS 2 LEVEL 2
  Intended for use in activities where greater visibility is necessary during inclement weather conditions or in work environments with risks that exceed those for Class 1. These garments also cover workers who perform tasks that divert their attention from approaching traffic or that put them in close proximity to passing vehicles traveling at 25 mph or higher.

- UPF 40 RATING
  Ultraviolet Protection Factor - A rating designed for clothing that specifically measures the level of sun protection. UPF measures both UVA and UVB rays.

- CUSTOM ORDER ITEM

- HRC 2 PROTECTION
  Arc-rated FR shirt and FR pants or FR coverall with a required minimum ATPV of 8.

- NFPA 2112 CLASSIFIED
  Meets the requirements of NFPA® 2112 Standard on Flame Resistant Garments for Protection of Industrial Personnel Against Flash Fire, 2007 Edition.

CAUTION: Garments contained in this catalog meet government flammability Class 1 requirements but do not provide protection from ignition sources, molten substances or chemical exposure. Special flame resistant garments are available if required.

WASH CODES

- IL INDUSTRIAL LAUNDRY
- HW HOME WASH
- LS LIGHT SOIL WASH

888-962-8626  www.plymate.com
GIVE 'EM THE SHIRT OFF YOUR BACK?
NOT THIS ONE.
MICROCHECK UNIFORM SHIRT

Touchtex™ technology with superior color retention, soil release and wickability • Yarn-dyed microchecks • Two-piece, lined, banded collar with sewn-in stays • Six tortoise shell buttons with button at neck • Two button-thru, hex-style pockets with bartacked pencil stall on left pocket

3.5 oz. Poplin, 65% Polyester / 35% Combed Cotton

SP20 SHORT SLEEVE
(Reg) S-6XL, (Long) L-5XL

SP10 LONG SLEEVE
(Reg) S-6XL, (Long) M-4XL, (X Long) XL-2XL

COLOR: EX, HK, KB
**INDUSTRIAL SOLID WORK SHIRT**

Touchtex™ technology with superior color retention, soil release, durable press and wickability • Two-piece, lined collar with sewn-in stays • Six-button front with gripper at neck • Two button-thru, hex-style pockets with bartacked pencil stall on left pocket

4.25 oz. Poplin, 65% Polyester / 35% Cotton

**SP24 SHORT SLEEVE**

**COLOR:**
- **LB** (Reg) S-5XL, (Long) M-4XL
- **LA, LT, WH** (Reg) S-6XL, (Long) M-5XL
- **NV** (Reg) S-6XL, (Long) M-6XL

**SP14 LONG SLEEVE**

**COLOR:**
- **LA** (Reg) S-6XL, (Long) M-5XL, (X Long) L-2XL
- **LB, WH** (Reg) S-5XL, (Long) M-5XL
- **LT** (Reg) S-5XL, (Long) M-5XL
- **NV** (Reg) S-6XL, (Long) S-6XL, (X Long) L-4XL

**SPECIALIZED POCKETLESS WORK SHIRT**

Touchtex™ technology with superior color retention, durable press, soil release and wickability • Two-piece convertible collar with sewn-in stays • Seven stainless steel gripper closures • Gripper closure on sleeve cuff • No pockets

4.25 oz. Poplin, 65% Polyester / 35% Cotton

**SP26 SHORT SLEEVE** (Reg) S-6XL, (Long) L-4XL

**SP16 LONG SLEEVE** (Reg) S-5XL, (Long) M-4XL

**COLOR:**
- **LB, WH**
## DURASTRIPE® WORK SHIRT

Touchtex™ technology with superior color retention, durable press, soil release and wickability • Two-piece, lined collar with sewn-in stays • Six-button front with button at neck • Two button-thru, hex-style pockets with bartacked pencil stall on left pocket

4.25 oz. Poplin, 65% Polyester / 35% Cotton

| SP24 | SHORT SLEEVE  
|      | (Reg) S-3XL |

| SP14 | LONG SLEEVE  
|      | (Reg) S-3XL, (Long) L-2XL |

**COLOR:** ML, NL, RC

![DURASTRIPE® WORK SHIRT](image)

## GEOMETRIC MICRO-CHECK WORK SHIRT

Touchtex™ technology with superior color retention, soil release and wickability • Two-piece, lined collar with sewn-in stays • Seven tortoise shell buttons • Two button-thru, hex-style pockets with bartacked pencil stall on left pocket

3.75 oz. Poplin, 65% Polyester / 35% Cotton

| SP24 | SHORT SLEEVE  
|      | (Reg) S-3XL |

| SP14 | LONG SLEEVE  
|      | (Reg) S-3XL, (Long) L-2XL |

**COLOR:** DN, GB

![GEOMETRIC MICRO-CHECK WORK SHIRT](image)
WORK SHIRTS

CERTIFIED SERVICE TECHNICIAN SHIRT

Touchtex™ technology with superior color retention, soil release and wickability • Banded collar with sewn-in stays • Two chest pockets • Concealed, no-scratch, button-front placket • Straight bottom hem with side vents • Stocked with “Certified Service” on left chest and back • Specialty woven label on right front hem

4.25 oz. Ripstop, 65% Polyester / 35% Cotton

SY24GM SHORT SLEEVE (Reg) S-4XL, (Long) M-3XL
SY14GM LONG SLEEVE (Reg) S-3XL, (Long) M-2XL
COLOR: BLACK WITH GREY PANELS

MOPAR® TECHNICIAN SHIRT

Ripstop fabric • Touchtex™ technology with superior color retention, soil release and wickability • Concealed, no-scratch, button-front placket • Two hidden chest pockets with a handy pencil pocket • Stocked with Mopar logo on left sleeve and Omega M at center • Straight bottom VersaHem

4.25 oz. Ripstop, 65% Polyester / 35% Cotton

SY24MP SHORT SLEEVE (Reg) M-4XL, (Long) L-3XL
SY14MP LONG SLEEVE (Reg) S-3XL, (Long) L-3XL
COLOR: ROYAL BLUE / BLACK

CREW SHIRT

New industrial-friendly ripstop fabric • Soil release • Moisture management • Great color retention • Concealed, no-scratch, button-front placket • Straight hem for professional untucked look • Sleeve utility pocket

4.25 oz. Ripstop, 65% Polyester / 35% Cotton

SY10 LONG SLEEVE (Reg) M-3XL, (Long) L-2XL
SY20 SHORT SLEEVE (Reg) S-3XL, (Long) L-2XL
COLOR: BC, BR, CG, CR

SY10BC SY20CR

SY14GM SY14MP

specialty woven label placement detail
WORK SHIRTS

WRINKLE-RESISTANT COTTON WORK SHIRT

Easy-care finish • Two-piece collar with sewn-in stays • Seven-button front including button at neck • Two button-thru, hex-style pockets with bartacked pencil stall on left pocket

6 oz. Twill, 100% Wrinkle-Resistant Cotton

SC40 SHORT SLEEVE
(Reg) S-4XL, (Long) L-4XL

SC30 LONG SLEEVE
(Reg) S-5XL, (Long) L-4XL, (X Long) L-4XL

COLOR: LB, GG, DN, KH, NV, OR, PB, SG, WH

LB light blue
GG graphite gray
DN dark navy
KH khaki
NV navy
OR orange
PB post blue
SG spruce green
WH white
DENIM CASUAL SHIRT  

Soft hand finish ¦ Horn buttons ¦ Pleated adjustable cuff on long sleeve ¦ Box-pleat back

6.5 oz., 100% Cotton Denim Twill

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013</td>
<td>SHORT SLEEVE (Reg)</td>
<td>S-3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1093</td>
<td>LONG SLEEVE (Reg)</td>
<td>S-3XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLOR: BL

BL Blue
POPLIN DRESS SHIRT

Touchtex™ technology with superior color retention, soil release, durable press and wickability • Two-piece, lined, banded, button-down collar • Seven wood-tone button front • Double-pleated sleeve with tailored placket and cuff on long sleeve style • Box-pleated back • Longer length

4.25 oz. Poplin, 65% Polyester / 35% Cotton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP80</td>
<td>MEN’s SHORT SLEEVE (Reg) S-5XL, (Long) L-2XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP90</td>
<td>MEN’s LONG SLEEVE (Reg) S-5XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP81</td>
<td>WOMEN’s SHORT SLEEVE (Reg) S-5XL, (Long) L-2XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP91</td>
<td>WOMEN’s LONG SLEEVE (Reg) S-5XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLOR: BK, BY, KH, LB, NV, RB, RD, SV, WH

EXECUTIVE OXFORD DRESS SHIRT

Soft, easy-care finish with wrinkle resist, soil release and wickable finish • Two-piece, lined, banded, button-down collar • Seven-button front • One hemmed, spade-style pocket with triangular bartacks • Two-piece yoke • Box-pleated back • Tailored sleeve placket on long sleeve style

4.75 oz. Yarn-dyed Oxford, 60% Combed Cotton / 40% Polyester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SR60</td>
<td>MEN’s SHORT SLEEVE (Neck) 14.5 - 22.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR70</td>
<td>MEN’s LONG SLEEVE (Neck) 14.5 - 21.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR65</td>
<td>WOMEN’s SHORT SLEEVE (Reg) 2-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR75</td>
<td>WOMEN’s LONG SLEEVE (Reg) 2-26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLOR: BS, FB, LB, WH (5 oz.)
CORNERSTONE SNAG-RESISTANT TWO WAY
COLOR BLOCK POCKET POLO

Snag-resistant • Wrinkle-resistant • Odor-fighting • Moisture-wicking • Rental friendly • Tag-free label • Flat knit collar • 3-button placket with dyed-to-match buttons • Handy left chest pocket • Set-in, open hem sleeves • Side vents

6.6 oz., 100% snag-proof polyester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR:</th>
<th>BCH, RB, BR, BSG, BSO, DNLG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BCH</td>
<td>black/charcoal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR</td>
<td>red/black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB</td>
<td>black/royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSG</td>
<td>black/shock orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSO</td>
<td>black/shock green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNLG</td>
<td>dark navy/light grey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CORNERSTONE POLO

Snag-resistant • Rental friendly • Tag-free label • Flat knit collar • 3-button placket with dyed-to-match buttons • Handy left chest pocket • Set-in, open hem sleeves • Side vents

6.6 oz., 100% polyester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR:</th>
<th>NG, RB, BB, TB, BSG, CLG, DGB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NG</td>
<td>navy/grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB</td>
<td>red/black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB</td>
<td>blue/black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB</td>
<td>tan/black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSG</td>
<td>black/royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLG</td>
<td>charcoal/charcoal grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DGB</td>
<td>dark green/black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**T-SHIRT**

- Shoulder-to-shoulder taping
- 1 x 1 ribbed crewneck collar
- Double-needle set-in sleeves and hems
- Seamless body

5.6 oz., Preshrunk 50% cotton/50% polyester

**COLOR:** AVAILABLE IN A VARIETY OF COLORS

**SYK6HV**

**HI-VISIBILITY T-SHIRT**

- 2" silver striping over the shoulders meeting horizontal stripe around body above waist
- Ribbed crewneck collar
- 360° visibility
- One chest pocket

ANSI 107-2004 and ANSI 107-2010

Class 2 Level 2 Compliant

5.6 oz. Jersey Knit, 100% polyester

**SYK6HV**

- SHORT SLEEVE
  - S-4XL

**SYK2HV**

- LONG SLEEVE
  - S-4XL

**COLOR:** FLUORESCENT YELLOW/GREEN

Fluorescent yellow / green
FOR THOSE WHO
STAND TALL
AND WORK HARD.
WOMEN’S ELASTIC INSERT WORK PANT

Touchtex™ technology with superior color retention, soil release and wickability • Bend, stretch and twist in complete comfort • Easy fit • Self-fabric waistband with side elastic waist inserts • Two front pockets and two set-in hip pockets, left pocket has button closure • Slightly tapered leg • White has hook-and-eye closure at waist and no button at left hip pocket

7.5 oz. Twill, 65% Polyester / 35% Combed Cotton

PT61 4-28
COLOR: BK, KH, NV, WH

MEN’S ELASTIC INSERT WORK PANT

Touchtex™ technology with superior color retention, soil release and wickability • Bend, stretch and twist in complete comfort • Easy fit • Self-fabric waistband with side elastic waist inserts • Two front pockets and two set-in hip pockets, left pocket has button closure

7.5 oz. Twill, 65% Polyester / 35% Cotton

PT60 27/28 - 57/58
COLOR: BK, KH, NV, WH
**MEN’S PLEATED WORK PANT**

Touchtex™ technology with superior color retention, soil release and wickability. Classic silhouette with double front pleats. Folder-set waistband with outlet and button closure. Slack-style front pockets and set-in hip pockets, left pocket has button closure.

8 oz. Twill, 65% Polyester / 35% Cotton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PT32</th>
<th>28-52</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR:</td>
<td>BK, KH, NV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MEN’S INDUSTRIAL CARGO PANT**


7.75 oz., Vat Dyed Twill (65% Polyester/35% Cotton)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>211-2372</th>
<th>28-60</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR:</td>
<td>BK, NV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**11” INDUSTRIAL CARGO SHORT**


7½ oz., 65/35 Polyester/Cotton Vat Dyed Twill

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LR542</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR:</td>
<td>BK, NV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

888-962-8626  www.plymate.com
DICKIES INDUSTRIAL
REGULAR FIT JEAN
Regular fit • Designed for Industrial
Laundries • Heavy duty ratcheting brass zipper
14 oz. Denim, 100% Cotton/Garment Washed
C993R 30-60
COLOR: NB

RED KAP LOOSE FIT
UTILITY JEAN
Loose fit with updated rise sits slightly below
the natural waist • Full cut through the seat
and thigh • Straight leg fits over the top of
work boots • Two deep, scoop-front pockets
and two oversized hip pocket • Double rule
pocket on right leg, hammer loop on left
leg • Bartacks at stress points • Decorative
stitching on back pockets • Leatherette logo
patch on back pocket
13.75 oz. Heavyweight Denim, 100% Cotton
PD80 28-50
COLOR: PW

MEN’S WRINKLE-RESISTANT
COTTON WORK PANT
Easy fit • Folder-set waistband with
outlet and button closure • Slack-style
front pockets and two set-in hip pockets,
left pocket has button closure
8.5 oz. Twill, 100% Wrinkle-resistant Cotton
PC20 28-56
COLOR: CH, DN

C993RN
NB indigo blue
PD80PW
PW prewashed
PC20CH
CH charcoal
DN dark navy
WORK GETS MESSY.

DRESS ACCORDINGLY.
PERMA-LINED PANEL JACKET
Permanently lined with black quilted lining • Two-piece, topstitched collar with sewn-in stays • Two lower inset, on-seam pockets and utility pocket on left sleeve • Hip-length

7.25 oz. Twill, 65% Polyester / 35% Cotton

JT50  (Reg) S-6XL, (Long) M-5XL, (X Long) XL-3XL
COLOR: BK, CH, NV

TWILL ACTION-BACK COVERALL
Gripper at top of zipper and lapel • Two set-in front pockets • Patch hip and chest pockets and rule pocket on right leg • Two-way brass zipper • Hemmed sleeves

7.25 oz. Twill, 65% Polyester / 35% Cotton

CT10  CHEST POCKETS
(Reg) 34-62, (Long) 38-58
COLOR: CH, NV, PB

PERMA-LINED SOLID TEAM JACKET
Permanently lined with black quilted lining • Rib knit collar, cuffs and waistband • Two lower inset slash pockets and utility pocket on sleeve • Mid length

7.25 oz. Twill, 65% Polyester / 35% Cotton

JT38  (Reg) S-6XL, (Long) M-5XL, (X Long) XL-3XL
COLOR: BK, CH, NV
COVERINGS

SPECIALIZED LAB COAT

One-piece, lined, notched lapel • Five grippers • Side-vent openings • Pocketless • 41.5" length

5 oz. Performance Blend Poplin, 80% Polyester / 20% Combed Cotton

KP38  UNISEX COAT
S-4XL
COLOR:  WH

SHOP COAT

Five concealed grippers • One-piece, notched lapel • Two chest pockets and two lower pockets • Two-pieced sleeve • Shaped center back seam • Side vent openings and back vent • 43 ½" length (based on size 42)

7.25 oz. Twill, 65% Polyester / 35% Cotton

KT30  (Reg) 36-58
COLOR:  NV

COLOR:

WH white

NV navy
MEN’S RED KAP® LAB COAT
One-piece, lined collar with notched lapel • Non-yellowing UV buttons for long-lasting whiteness through industrial laundry processing • Left chest pocket with pencil stall and two lower pockets • Side vent openings • 41½” back length on all sizes (45½” on longs)

5 oz. Performance Blend Poplin, 80% Polyester / 20% Combed Cotton

KP14 FIVE-BUTTON CLOSURE
(Reg) 32-60, (Long) 40-54
COLOR: WH

S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL

WH white

SPECIALIZED CUFFED LAB COAT
Six-gripper closure with neck gripper • Chest pocket and lower pockets • No side vents • Polyester knit wrist cuffs • 41½” back length on size medium

5 oz. Performance Blend Poplin, 80% Polyester / 20% Combed Cotton

KP72 INTERIOR CHEST POCKET
(Reg) XS-4XL
COLOR: WH

S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL

WH white
WOMEN’S SMOCK LOOSE FIT SHORT SLEEVE  
Lined, notched lapel ° Non-yellowing UV buttons for long-lasting whiteness through industrial laundry processing ° Two lower patch pockets ° Short sleeve with mock french cuffs  
5 oz. Poplin, 80% Polyester / 20% Combed Cotton  
TP23 (Reg) S-4XL  
COLOR: LB, NV, WH

SNAP-FRONT BUTCHER COAT  
Six large dome snap closures ° Interior left chest pocket ° Two oversized lower exterior pockets ° Side vent openings ° 45” back length on size medium  
100% Spun Polyester  
KS58 (Reg) XS-5XL  
COLOR: WH

CHEF DESIGNS TEN KNOT BUTTON CHEF COAT  
Stand-up collar ° Double breasted with ten knot buttons ° Left chest pocket ° Thermometer pocket on left sleeve ° Clean-finish vented cuffs  
100% Spun Polyester  
0421 (Reg) XS-5XL  
COLOR: WH
UNISEX PROTECTIVE COATS WITH "HOOK & LOOP" CLOSURE AT NECK

Front and sleeves made of single-ply fluid-resistant barrier fabric • Back made of polyester / Cotton blend fabric • Concealed placket front with snap closure • Throat-Guard collar with Hook and Loop® closure for improved neck protection • Two lower pockets • Back vent • Knit cuffs

Texture Shield D-Stat® Polyester (front) / Cotton Blend (back)

409 UNISEX COAT
(Reg) XS-XL (2XL, 3XL extra charge)

COLOR: WH

UNISEX FASHION SCRUB SHIRTS

Extra-long cap sleeves • Left breast pocket • Reinforced, bartacked V-neck • Non-reversible

65% Polyester/35% Cotton Fashion Poplin®

78737 SCRUB SHIRT
(Reg) XS-XL (2XL, 3XL extra charge)

COLOR: CIEL BLUE

UNISEX FASHION SCRUB PANTS

Drawcord closure with easy glide coordinating webbing • Right hip pocket • Non-reversible

65% Polyester/35% Cotton Fashion Poplin®

78837 SCRUB PANT
(Reg) XS-XL (2XL, 5XL extra charge)

COLOR: CIEL BLUE
CLOTHING MADE FOR MANY SPECIALTIES
DRESS UNIFORM SHIRT - EXCEL FR® COMFORTOUCH® - 7 OZ.

Interlined waistband with hook-and-bar closure • Topstitched cuffs with button closure • Placket front with button closure • Tailored sleeve placket • Full sideseam gusset • Women’s style has darts for true women’s look and fit • This flame-resistant garment meets the requirements of NFPA 2112, Standard on Flame-Resistant Garments for Protection of Industrial Personnel Against Flash Fire, 2012 Edition

EXCEL FR® ComforTouch® Flame-resistant, 7 oz. (235 g/m²) 88% Cotton / 12% Nylon. Arc Rating ATPV 8.6 calories/cm²

COLOR: NV, LB

WORK COAT - EXCEL FR® - 9 OZ.

Hemmed front with concealed gripper closure • Topstitched collar • Hemmed, gored sleeves with adjustable gripper closure • Inside chest pocket • No exposed metal

EXCEL FR® Flame-resistant, 9 oz. Twill 100% Cotton. Arc Rating ATPV 10.6 calories/cm²

COLOR: VG

CARGO POCKET PANT

Interlined waistband with hook-and-bar closure • Two slack style front pockets • Two set in hip pockets, left hip pocket with button closure • Left leg cargo pocket and right leg utility pocket • Women’s pant has button closure

7oz, EXCEL FR™ Flame-resistant. Arc Rating ATPV 10.1 calories/cm²

COLOR: NV

DUNGAREE

One piece waistband with button closure • Five jean style pockets • Two deep scoop pockets, two oversized reinforced hip pockets • Hammer loop on left leg

11.5 oz, EXCEL FR™ ComforTouch™ Flame-resistant 88% cotton/12% nylon, water repellent Arc Rating ATPV 14.6 calories/cm²

COLOR: NV
HI-VISIBILITY WORK SHIRT: CLASS 2 LEVEL 2

360° visibility with front and back 2" silver reflective striping • Two-piece, lined collar with sewn-in stays • Button-front closure • Two button-thru, hex-style chest pockets, pencil stall in left chest pocket • Long sleeve has lined cuffs with button closures • UPF 40 rating • ANSI 107-2004 and ANSI 107-2010 Class 2 Level 2 Compliant

5 oz. Poplin, 100% Polyester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SS24HV</td>
<td>SHORT SLEEVE (Reg) S-4XL, (Long) M-2XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS14HV</td>
<td>LONG SLEEVE (Reg) M-3XL, (Long) L-2XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COLOR: HV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ENHANCED VISIBILITY INDUSTRIAL WORK SHIRT

Two-piece, lined collar with sewn-in stays • Button-front closure • Two button-thru, hex-style pockets, pencil stall in left chest pocket • Enhanced visibility trim across chest, down sleeves and two horizontal stripes across back • Not ANSI 107-2004 or ANSI 107-2010 Compliant

4.25 oz. Poplin, 65% Polyester / 35% Cotton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP24EN</td>
<td>SHORT SLEEVE (Reg) S-4XL, (Long) L-2XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP14EN</td>
<td>LONG SLEEVE (Reg) S-3XL, (Long) L-2XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COLOR: EG, EN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HI-VISIBILITY WORK SHIRT - CLASS 3 LEVEL 2

360° visibility with front and back 2" silver reflective striping • Two-piece, lined collar • Button-front closure • Pencil stall in left chest pocket • Lined cuffs with button closure • NOT FLAME RESISTANT • UPF 40 Rating • ANSI/ISEA 107-2010 Class 3 Level 2 Compliant

5 oz. Poplin, 100% Polyester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SS24AB</td>
<td>SHORT SLEEVE (Reg) M-4XL, (Long) M-2XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS14AB</td>
<td>LONG SLEEVE (Reg) M-3XL, (Long) L-2XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COLOR: AB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mops available in a variety of sizes and styles. Collected, cleaned & delivered to your door.

MOPS
- Wet Mops
- Dust Mops
- Microfiber Mops

Available in a variety of sizes and styles. Collected, cleaned and delivered to your door.

FACILITY SERVICES

An array of Restroom Products serviced by Plymate professionals to maintain your image.

TOILET TISSUE AND HAND TOWELS
- High Capacity Dispensing
- 2-ply products
- ADA Compliant Dispensers

Towels for all your cleaning purposes.

HAND WASH, INDUSTRIAL HAND CLEANER & HAND SANITIZERS
- Anti-microbial hand wash fortified with collagen
- ADA Compliant Dispensers
- Quick acting sanitizer
- Solvent free hand cleaner with micro-scrubbers

AIR FRESHENERS
- Variety of odor neutralizing fragrances
- No propellants or VOC’s
- Low weekly cost
- Attractive Dispenser
- Portable popular Yankee Candle spray fragrances

MICROFIBER & HAND TOWELS
- A variety of sizes and fibers
- Extremely absorbent
- Multiple uses

SHOP TOWELS
- 8” x 18”
- More absorbent than paper
- Recyclable

Mops available in a variety of sizes and styles. Collected, cleaned & delivered to your door.
Promote your image and protect your workplace with Plymate mats!

Home to Matman, Plymate is Indiana's largest stand-alone mat facility. This allows us to offer countless solutions to your matting needs. With Matman's help we are making the world a cleaner, safer, better looking place one mat at a time.

With our custom logo mats you are building your brand 24 hours a day. Greet your customers and your co-workers with your logo and leave a lasting impression.

Our signature 'curved corner' mats are both attractive and functional. They are available as stock products in over 40 different sizes and colors. In addition, we can provide you with nearly any size or color combination....with 'curved corners'.

Our anti-fatigue matting will keep your co-workers' feet smiling and our scraper mats will stop dirt at the door.
Plymate knows clothes – whether you are using our rental service or interested in a purchase program, our experience with apparel for the workplace - and how to manage it - will create a smooth-running program for you.

Our Corporate Apparel Division has a custom-designed database that will keep track of your purchases down to the smallest detail. Want to know what you purchased and when for every member of your staff? No problem – we can do that. Want to have the garments wrapped up and labeled for every individual? We do that every day.

You do not need to be a Plymate rental customer to take advantage of our expertise in handling your workplace apparel. Call us to learn more.
What Do Our Customers Say?

100% rate Plymante equal to, or above expectations for RESPONSIVENESS.

99% rate Plymante equal to, or above expectations for QUALITY.

97% rate Plymante equal to, or above expectations for billing CLARITY & ACCURACY.

“Customer satisfaction ratings for Plymante are among the highest ever recorded by Market Measurement. This observation is based upon more than 30 years of market research consulting experience, including over 1,000 business-to-business customer satisfaction assessments.”

— Carl Hendrickson, President, Market Measurement
Contact us today to experience the Plymate difference. We look forward to customizing an apparel or floor mat program for you.

Plymate, Inc.
819 Elston Drive
Shelbyville, IN 46176
(317) 392-3283 or (888) 962-8626
FAX (317) 392-3286
www.plymate.com